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By the Q_V EEN. 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , -

For Dissolving this present Parliament, and decla
ring the speedy Calling another. 

A N N E R. 

W Hereat We bave tbought fit, hy and witb 
tbe Advice of Our Privy-Council, to Dis
solve tbis present Parliament, wbicb now 

stands Prorogued to FHday the Eight and twentieth 
-Day of thii Instant August; We do for tbat End 
publist tbit Our Koyal Proclamation, and dd bereby 
Dissolve tbe said Parliament accordingly : And tbe 
iords Spiritual and Temporal, and tbe Knigbts, 
Citizens and Burgeffes, and Commiffioners for Sbires 
and Burghs of the House of Commons, are dischar
ged from tbeir Meeting on Friday tbe faid Eight 
and twentieth Day of tbis Instttnt Augull. And 
We being resolved to Meet Our People, and bave 
tbeir Advice in Parliament, do bereby make known 
to all Our Loving SubjeBs, Tbat We will speedily 
Call a New Parliament. 

Given at Our Court at Hampton-Court, the Eighth 
Day of Atigytst, J 713. In the Twelfth Year of 
O u r Reign. 

Cod save the Q,ITE E N. 

Tfie followisg Addrels from the Cbunty of Lan-
taster, was presented to Her Majesty by the Right 
Hon. the Lord William Hamilton, and John Bland, 
Esq; being Introduced by the Rt . Hon. the Earl of 
Dartmouth. 

To tbe QV EE N's mojl Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff Justices 
of the Peace, Clefrgyj and Gentry of the County 
Palatin of Lancaster. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

T HO' we Save tbe Disadvantage of coming 
after fo many of our Loyal FgUoxt-SubjeBs, 

tobo have been permitted to approach Tour Throne 
vpon tbis bappy Occasion ; yet we are behind none 
of /Bern in Duty and AffeBion- to Tour Majesty, 
ttar in ffoy and Gratitude, for the inestimable .Bles
sings Tou bave procured. 

None of tbemy daring tbe Course of the War, 
could more sincerely Triumph in tbe Glories of Tour 
Arms; nor can now more fincerely Rejoice at the 
glorious Peace Tou have obtained by them. 

We are as entirely sensible as any as them can hei? 
tbat it is a Paace every way Ifust, Safe and Ho
nourable to Tour AUies, and particularly Advan
tageous prTour Own People. 

That tbe Protestant Suceeffion at by Law Esta
blifh'd is effeBually secured; (tbe perfeB Friendstip 

between Tour Majesty and tbe moi. IUustrious House 
of Hanover being matter of Regret to a Party averse 
to Peace, and delighting in Mischief and Confu
sion, at it is' of SatisfaBion and Pleasure to aU 
Tour Loyal SubjeBs. 

Tbat notwithjtanding tbe Cavils of some parti
cular interested Persons, our Commerce is esta
biisted upon a far better Foot fqr Tour kingdoms 
in general, than ever it was before; and tbat 
even Tour Majesty's Dominions are very considerably 
enlarged. 

; That, next to Tour invaluable Royal Lifef 
(wbicb GOD Almighty long preserve) nothing can 
be agreater Bleffing to tbese Nations, than faefr a. 
Wife and Faithful Ministry and Parliaments as 
Your Maj'fly and Tour SubjeBs at present enjoy. 

Tbit, M A D A M , u tbe general, tha almoSi 
unanimous Voice jif Tour People, in great Con-* 
tempt of a Clamorous bus Inconsiderable FaBion, 
whom no Evidence can Convince, noCondescension 
can Oblige, and nothing but th? Ruin of our Consti
tution can Satisfis. 

The following Addrese from the County of Dor
set, was presented to Her Majesty by George Cbafin, 
Esquire, being introduced by the Right Honourable 
Mr. Vice-Chamberlain. 

To tbe .QJJEJEN'S milt £xceUeui Jllajejiy, 

The humble Address of the Hifeb Sheriffs Grand 
Jury, Justices of the Peace, Clergy and Gentle
men of the County of Dorset, assethbled at ths 
Assizes held for the said CcSuhty. 

May it please Your Majesty, 

W E observe witb Pleasure, tbe SdStfa&odtout 
Majesty expreffies in Tour eXtelient Speecff 

from tbe Throne, for having made Tout ViBories 
useful by a safe and honourable Peace*, whicb can bs 
disagreeable to none hut such wbo bave no Concent 
for Tour Majesty's Honour, and the Good of tbeir 
Country^ and* whose restless Ambition can never ba 
satisfied witb any Government whatsoever. 

Sucb as these ha/dly deserve the ProteBion of ity 
much less the Encouragement: And we are obliged, 
to thank Tour Majesty for declaring, Ihat those wbo 
are true to tbe Constitution feoth in Cburcb andState, 
bave tbe best Title to Tour Favour, and are tbe only 
Perfons to be relied on. 

Tbeir Principles instruB them to be Loyal, and 
Tour Goodness to be Grateful. 

We heartily wish, ancLjhaU with Zeal cndsttvottr, 
tbat Tout Majesty may meet a Parliament tbe next 
Winter agreeable to Tour Inclinations, tbat may bs 
as affe&ionate to* Tour Person, as jealous oj Tour 
Honour, as just to their Country, and tbat will move 
upon the fame Principles and Methods with the last-* 

Which Addresses Her Majefly received very gra
ciously". 

Venice, 



2«J? 

Venice, "suly 23. N. S. The Electoral Prince of 
Saxony, who has been here for some time Incognito, 
appeaTs now in publick ', whereupon the Senate have 
appointed four of their MembSrs to wait upon him, 
and he is to be entertained with a Race of Boats, and 
several other Diversions. Signor Foscari is elected 
by the great Council Proveditor of the Navy, in 
the room of Signor Gradenigo, whose time of 
serving in that Employment is expired. Several 
German Regiments are marching through the Ve
ronese into Tirol. They write siom Rome, that 
the Pope had held an extraordinary Meeting of the 
Inquisition, and had declared the Cardinals Impe-
riali, Cafini, and Albani, Members of that Tri
bunal. A Monitorio and Sentence of Excommuni
cation had been fixed up in the usual Places against 
some of the Duke of Savoy's Ministers, who had 
acted contrary to those of the Pope, in a Dispute 
relating toan Abbey in Piedmont. Tt was resolved 
to begin to build the Vestry of St. T"'eter,s Church, 
and a considerable Sum of Money was ready .lor 
that purpose. Letters from Naples bring an Ac
count, that the Spanish Soldiers, who had refused to 
take the Oath to the Emperor, wete confined 'till 
there Ihould be an opportunity of embarking them 
for Spain. 

Madrid, "July 31. 2V, S. The Count de Montejo, 
who brought the Treaty ofTeace between Great 
Britain and this Crown, has been very favourably 
received at Court, and it is said his Majesty will 
Constitute him a Gentleman of his Bedchamber. 
The Duke d'Arcos is banifli'd Twenty Leagues 
from hence, during the King's Pleasure, for having 
insulted an Officer of Justice. Thc Bilhop of Ca-
lahorra is sent for to Court, as is thought in order 
to be Tutor to the Prince of Asturias. The Spa
nish Army under the Command of the Duke de Po
poli arrived on the 20th at Igualada, and decamp
ed from thence on the 23d, in order to go by little 
Marches to Barcelona, to give time to the French 
Troops to join them. General Nebot, who was 
sent by the Catalans with a Thousand Miquelets 
and Voluntiers to seize some Passes, has been de
feated by a Detachment commanded by Don Diego 
Gonz.ala"s, in which Action One hundfet*. and fifty 
of the Miquelets were killed, Two hundred taken 
Prisoners, and the rest retired to Barcelona. 

Copenhagen, August 9. N. S. Some Days ago an 
Express arrived here by Sea with advice, that the 
Muscovites and Saxons had made a~Descent in the 
Isle of Rugen. The Swediih Troops, after a little 
Resistance retir'd, part to Stralsund, and the rest to 
some small Forts in the Island, taking with them 
two or three Saxon Officers that had advanced too 
far from their Army, in order to make Discoveries 
in the Country. We have since received an account, 
that the Confederates had landed more Men there, 
and made themselves Masters of the whole Island. 
After which, they resolved to lay Siege to Stral-
Hind, and it was thought they would take it in 
a Fortnight after the Artillery arrived. -We are 
informed by some Merchant Ships which came into 
the-Sound Yesterday, that the Swedish Squadron, 
consisting of Twelve Sail, lay under Bornholm: 
That of the Danes, consisting of Fourteen Sail, was 
a t a considerable distance from it, and the Wind 
was then contrary for them, to get up to the Swedes ; 

"but it being fince cltang'd, we may expect to hear 
of an Action between them in a fliort time. They 
write from Stockholm, that the Muscovites in Fin-
land were advanced no further "than Borgo*, by the 

meins of which Place they had a free Communica
tion to Wybourg by Sea and Land, The Swedes 
thought thejt should be strong enough-to maintain 
what they were still in Possession of in that Country, 
against the Force the Muscovites then had, but it 
was said the Czar intended to make another Tran
sportation of Eight or Nine thousand Men, half of 
whieh were to be CaValry, and in that Case it was 
believ'd he would make himself Master of the whole 

* Dutchy. 
Utrecbt, August 11. N.S. The renewal of the 

Suspension of Arms between the Crowns of Spain 
and Portugal, having been referr'd from hence to 
Madrid, Letters from thence bring an account, that 
the fame was concluded, and is to c-Jncinue till the 
conclusion of the Peace between those two Crowns. 
Most of the Ministers are gone from hence ta the 
Hague. 

Hampton-Court, August 7. Her Majesty has been 
pleas'd to appoint the Right Hon. the Earl of Port-
more to be Governor of Gibraltar, and bis Lord
ship had this Day the Honour to kiss Her Majesty's 
Hand. 

Hampton-Court, August 10. This Day Her Ma
jesty went from hence to Windsor. 

Her Majesty hath been pleas'd to confer the Ho
nour of Knighthood upon William Pendarves, Esq; 
of Pendarves in the County of Cornwall. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Thomas Collier, ot' London, HubrrrdaUtr, and he being 

declar'd a Bankrupt, is requir'd to surrender himlelt" to the Com
missioners on the 18th and 25th Initant, and on tbe ioth ofSep-
tember nezt< ac 10-in the Forenoon, at Goildhall, Londoo ; at 
thc ill ot" which Sittings the Creditors are to coma prepar'd to 
prove their Debts, pa; Contribrtiou-mony, and chuse Allignees. 

WHereas a Commiliion as Bankrupt is awarded againit Joha 
Cromwtll, of Worklbpp, in the Coanty of Nottingham, 

Maltller, and he being declar'd a Bankrupt is bereby requir'd to 
surrender himself to ths Commiffioners on the 20th and 37th 
Initant, end on tbe loth oi Septcmbsr next, at 3 in thc After
noon, at tbe House of Mr. Peggs in Highim, in the County of 
Derby ; at the ill of which Sittings the Creditors are to come 
pro-pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-mony, and 
chuse Aflignees. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Tankrapt is awarded against 
Samuel Aldridge, of London, Factor, and he heing 

dedir'd a Bankrupt, is bereby requir'd to lurrender bimlclf to 
the Commiflioners 00 the l8*h and ajth Initant, and on (he loth 
of September next, at 3 in tha Afternoon, at Guildball, London; 
at the sit of which Sittings the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and cbuse 
Assignees. 

WHereai a Commiflion of Bankrup* is awarded againll Ar
thur Nrswman theElder, of Penryn, in the County of 

Cornwall, Merchant, and he being declar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required ts surrender himself to tbe Commissioners' on the 17 h 
and 2a*.th Initant, and on the loth sf September next, at 10 inthe 
Forenoon, >t Jones's Ccffee-house in theCity of Eton j at the 
id ot' which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution money, "and chule an Assignee 
or Assignees. 

WHereas ih: acting Commiflioners in a Commiliion of Bank
rupt awarded againit William Allen, of the City of 

Chclter, Merchant, have certify'd to the Right Hon. *>iir>>in Lord 
Hircourt, Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord High chancellor of 
Great Britain, that he hath io all things conformed himself to 
the Directions of the late Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Binkrupts: This is to give notice, that his Certificate will bCj-c 
atlow'd and confirm'd as the laid Acts direct, nnlesi Cause be 
Ihewn to the contrary on or before thc 31 It Ioltant. 

THH Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Nathaniel (ackfon, late of Portsmouth, riltiller,-

intend to meet on the. iSth Initant, at 3 m the Afternoon, at 
Guildharl, London, ro make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's 
Estate ; where the Creditors who have not already proved tbeir 
Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come pre
pared to do the fame, or they'll be excluded the Benelit of the 
said Dividend, which will be forthwith made. 

Pvir ied by E'nj. Tooke at the Temple-gate* and John Barber on Lambeth-Hill. 171*?. 


